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FOR HtvffiDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 11, 1981 fiT/ 
CHARLESTON, IL, Dec. 11 -- Catherine (Cathy) Dolan (Thmwoody, Ga. - Thmwoody), jllllior 
strongside hitter, completed her second season on the Eastern Illinois University volleyball 
team this past fall. The Panthers finished the season with a 20-26 record and were runner-
up to Lewis University for the IAIAW Division II title. 
"Cathy had the best hitting season," commented EIU first-year coach Carol Gruber. 
''Her ann swing has really improved." 
"She gave the team excellent support on and off the court • . . Has potential to be 
a team leader next year. Her injury (right foot fracture prior to Nov. 3rd home match Vs. 
Indiana State) shortened her season." 
Her 1981 season statistics include 88% serving with 20 aces, 84% service reception, 
74% digs, 94% setting and 80% on attacks. 
Dolan, a Physical Education-Health major, is a 1978 graduate of Thmwoody High School 
and played for Coach Edwina Bryant at the middle hitter position. She is a 1980 transfer 
from Georgia State where she earned strong USVBA experience. 
Catherine is the daughter of James R. Sr., and Marguerite Dolan, 2046 Lakesprings Way, 
Thmwoody. 
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